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TH E Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion of the Crown of £w^-
/^»^ having been invaded and broke in upon bv the

Power of the Court of Rome^ in K , Hettry the Eight''

i

time all Foreign Power was abolifhed, and the An-
tient Legal Supremacy reftor'd, and by many Additional

A(5ts Corroborated. But all that was done of that kind, in

King Henry the Eights time, was undone again in Queen Ma^
ryH ;

' and therefore in the Firft year of Qiteen Eliz,abeth''s

Reign, an Adt of Parliament was made, Entituled M An-
eient Jurifdi^ion rejiored to the Crown, A Repeal of divert

Statutes^ and Reviver of others: and all foreign Power Abollfljed

:

Which Aft recites,that whereas in the Reign of R. H. 8. dtvers

good Laws were made and Efiablijhed, as well for the utter ex-

tingmfhment and putting away of all Vfnrped and Foreign Towers

and Authorities out of this Realm, as alfo for Refioring and Vni~

ring to the Imperial Crown of this Realm the ancient 'Jurifdi-

Hions^ Authorities, Superiorities, and Preheminences to the fam-9

of Right belonging and appertaining *, by reafon whereof the Suh-

je^s of this Realm were l^pt in good order^ and dishurtbened

of divers great and intolerable Charges and Exadlions^ until

fuch time as all the faid good Laws and Statutes by one Atl

of Parliament made in the Firfi and Second years of the Reigns

of King Philip and Queen Mary, were clearly repealed and
7nade void ; by reafou of which AEi of Repeal the SubjeSh of
England were eftfoons brought under an Vfurped Foreign Power

and Authority^ and yet remained in that Bondage to their intole-
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t,ihU Charges ^ and then Enadts,tbat/or the Re^refflng of the [aid

Z^furped Foreign Porrer^ avd the reftoring of the Rights, JuriJ-
d'itlions and Prehemimnces appertatr.tng to the Jrtiperial, Crown, of
this Reaim y The fatd Ati made in the Firfi and i>econd years of
the Iaid late King Philip and Qneen Mary ( except as therein

is excepted J he repealed, void^ and of none (ffeol.

The faid A<n: of Primo Eltz.abeth. proceeds, Firft, to Re-
vive hy exprefs words many Statutes that had been made in

Ring Henry the Eighth time, and repealed in Qaeen Manes
^

and Secondly, to abolifh all foreign Authority in tbefe

words
j

[yiz^"} And to the intent that allVfurped and Foreign

Tower and Anthority Spiritual and Temporal^ may for ever be

clearly extingnijhed^ and never to be nfed or obeyed within this

Realm^ &:g. May it pleafe your Highnefs that it may be En-
a^ed^ That no Foreign Prince^ Perfonj Prelate^ State^ or Po-
tentate y Spiritual or Temporal^ fyall at any time after the lafi day

of this Seffion of Parliament, ufe, enjoy^ or exercife any manner

ef Power, Jurifdi^lion, Superiority^ Authority^ Preheminence or

Priviledge, Spiritual or Ecclefiafiical within this Realm, &c. but

the fame Jhall be clearly abolijhed out of this Realm^ &c. J^ny

Statute, Cuflom^ &€• to the contrary notwithfrandtng. Thirdly^

the faid ACi refiores in the next Paragraph to the Imperial

Crown of this Realm, fuch Jurifdi^tons, Privikdges, Superiori-

ties^ &C. Spiritual and Ecclefiafiical, as by any Spiritual or Ec-

ckfiaflical Power or Authority had theretofore been, or might law-

fully be exercifed or ufed, i^c. Fourthly, the Ad: impowers
the Qtieea to afllgn Commiflioners to exercife Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdiftion. And Fifthly, For the better obfervation and main-
tenance of this ASl^ Impofes upon Ecclefafiical and Temporal

Officer^ and Mimfiers, &c. the Oath, commonly call'd the

Oath of Supremacy, which runs thus ', ( "viz., )

THE
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The Oath of SUPREMACY.

JA.
B. ilo utterly teftify and declare in my Confctenet,

that the Queens High^efs is the only Supream Gover-

nour of this Realm, and of oil other her Highnefs's Dorni-

nions and Countries, as well in all Spiritual or Ecdefiaflical

Things and Caufes as Temporal
-^
and that no Foreign Prince,

Perfon, Prelate, State, or Potentate hath or ought to have

any Jurifdi^ion, Power, Superiority, Preheminence or Au-
thority Ecdefiaflical or Spiritual within this Realm ; And
therefore I do utterly renounce andforfake all Foreign Ju-
fiifdititons. Powers, Superiorities, and Authorities, and
do promife that from henceforth I fhall hear JFaith and
true Allegiance to the Queens Highnefs, her Heirs and
Lawful Succejfours ,• and to my Power fljall Ajfifl and De-

fend all Jurifdi^ions, Priviledges, Prehemine^icies and
Authorities, Granted or belonging to the Queens Highnefs,

her Heirs and Succejfours^ -m-umttd and annexed to the

Impefial Crown of this Realm. So help me God, and hy

the Contents ofthis Book.

. It cannot but be obvious to to every Impartial purpjerof
the Statute, efpecially if he have the leaft knowledge of
what Condition the Government of this Nation was reduced
to by Papal Encroachments and Ufurpations. That the
IVIakers of this Law, and the Sence of this Oath , wa> no
other in general, than that the People of this Realm [hould
btar Faith aid true Allegiance, even in Matters relating to
*• Ecclefiaftical JurifdiLtion, to the Queen's Highnefs, hir
* Heirs and Lawful SuccefTours , and not to the Pope or an/
*" foreign pretended Jurifdi(ftion.

A 2 Wha:
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What the feveral ' Jurifdidions, Priviledges, Prehemi-
* nences and Auihorities Granted or belonging tothe Queen,
* her Heirs and Supceflburs, are in particular ; and what the
' Jiirifdidions, Priviledges, Preheminences and Authorities

*U(ii:ed and Annexed to the Imperial Grown of this Realm,
are in particular, is not material here to be difconrfed ofy

though the feveral Statutes made in ' King Hemy th: Eight's

*time, and King £^n?^r^ the Sixth's, and rtvived in Queen

»

*" Eliz.abethh^ will unfold many of them^ and clear the di-

ftindion, which the 0^4 T// makes, betwixt 'Authorities

'Granted or belonging to the King, and Authorities united
« and annexed to the Imperial Crown : and Mr. Prym^sUi-
* ftory of the Pope's intolerable Ufurpations upon the Liber-
' ties of the Kings and Subjeds of England and Ireland-^ to-

gether with * Sir Roger Twifden'*s Hiftorical Vindication of
*" the Church of England in point of Schifm, will in a grett

meafure acquaint the Curious how matters ftood with us

here, with refpe(ft to Church-Government, before the

Pope had wrefted the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion almofl: wholly

out of tha hands of our Ki'ngs, our Parliaments and Courts of

Juftice. In fhort, thofe Jurifdiitions, O-c. are fuch as the

Ancient Laws, Cuftoms, and Ufages of the. Realm, or

latter Ads of Parliament have Created, Given, Limited

and Direded.

The Makers of this Law did not defign to impofe upon

the People of England any new Terms of Allegiance, but

to fecure the old ones, Exclufive of any Pretences of the

Pope or See of Rome,

Nor are there any words in this Oath more flrong, more
binding to Duty and Allegiance, than are words which the

old Oath of Fealty is conceived in j which all men were an-

ciently obliged, and may yet be required to take to the

King in the Court-Leet at twelve years of Age
;, which runs

thusi C viii,.)
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Toujhall fx»ear that from this day forwardyoHJJjall be true and

Faithful to onr Soveraign Lord King James and his Heirs : And

faith and truth Jhall bear of life and limb and terrend Honour^

And xon (hall not know nor hear of any ill or damage intended

to him that you Jhall fiot defend. So help yon Almighty GQd.

This is as full and comprehenfive, as the Oath of Su-

premacy J
I do promife that I jhall bear faith and true Allegiance

to the Queen's Highmfs , her Heirs and L^.wful Succeffors^ and

to my fower jhall ajfifl and defend all jHrifdtHions^ &cc. . So, that

the irje fenfe and meaning of the Oath of Supremacy, is

this ', viz. / Will be true and Faithful to our Soveraign Lord the

Kim^ his Heirs and Lawful Sucajfors^and will to my power Afftfi and

defend all hts Rights^ notwith[iand.ing any pretence made by the Pope

or any other Foreign Power to excercife Jttrtfdfclton within the Reabr.^

all which Foreign Power I utterly renounce in matters Eccle/iafical

as well as Temporal.

The Oath of Allegiance is appointed by the Ad: of

3. Jac. I . Chap. 4. Entituled-, An Ail for difcovering

and repreffing of Popijh Recufants. It recites the daily

experiences that many of his ~ Majeflys Suhje^s , that

adhere in their hearts to the Popijh Religion, by the In*

fe^ion drawn from thence , hy the wicked'and devillijh

Comfel of Jefuits , Seminaries, and other like perfnns

dangerous to the Church and State, are fo far perverted
in the point of their Loyalties and due Allegiance to the

Kings Majejiy , and the Crown of England , as they are

ready to entertain and execute any Treafonahle Confpira-
cies and Prailices : And for the Better Tryal how his

Majeflys Suhje^s (land affetled in point of their Loyalties

and due obedience, Enads that // fhat be lawful for
any Bijhop in his Dioceffe, or any two Jujlices of the Peace,
ivhereof one to be of the Qu^orum, within the Limits of
their Jurifdi^ion, out of the Seffions, to require any perfn
of the age of eighteen Tears or above, which fhafl'be con-

z'ia
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*^ift or indited of Reaifancy , other then t^ohlemen, &C.
or which fhall not have received the Sacrament twice within

the Tear then next pajl^ or any perfon pajftng in or through

the Country , unknown , that being examined upon Oath ,,

fhall confefs^ or not deny htm or her felf to he a RecU'

fant^ and to take the Oath therein after expreffed'^ viz. &c.
the Oath of Allegiance,

So that by the Occafion of impofing the O^th , and by

the appointing it to be tendred only to fnpfis or [u[^t-

Bcd Tafijis , it is apparent that the Defign of the Law-mak-
ers was to detedl fuch perfons as were perverted, or in danger

to be perverted in their Loyalty , by Infe(flion drawn from

the Povijh Rdigicn.

The form of the Oath makes it yet more evident, being

v,holly levcll'd againft any opinion of the Lawfulnefs of

depofing, the King or pradijjng any Tr^afon againflhim,upon

pretence of his being Excommunicated or deprived by the

Pope, And againil any opinion of the Pope's power to

difcharge Subjeds from their Oaths of Fideliry to thfiir

Princes. It runs this ; viz., v.v.-'-.
". '-"-

'

/A- B. Do truly and fmcerdy proftfs^tejiifie ar?d declare in

?Ky Corifcknch before God and the World-, thAt cw Sovcraign Lord,

tlinr Jame?5 is Lawful and Rightful Ktng of this Realm , and

ofJll his A^tajcjly'^s Dominions and Countries : And that the Pope,

neither of himfelf^^ nor by any authority of the Church or See

cf Ron'.e, or by any other means, with any^pthcr^ hath any power

or authority to depofe the Ktng^ or to difpgfc any of his Majefly'^s

Kimrdoms or Dominions^ or to AHthoriz.e any Foreign Prime to

inijside or amioy him^ or his Countries^ or t o difchargs^ any of his

Sti^jecls of their Allegiance or Obedience to his Majeffy^ or to

give licence or leaz'e to any of them to bear arms ^ ratfe tftmfdts^

or to offer any violence or hurt to his Majefiy^s Royal Perfon^ State or

Government^ or to ary ofhisMajefiy'^s Sabjeffs within his A^ajejiy'^s

Dominion i.

Aljo
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Mfo I do [wear from my heart ^ that notwithftanding any

Declaration or Sentence of Excommunication, or deprivation

made or granted, or to be made or granted by the Pope or

his Succeirors, or by any Authority derived or pretended to

be derived from him or his See, againfi; the faid King, his

Heirs and SucceObrs, or any abfohition of the faid Subjeds

from their Obedience, / will bear Faith <?jid true A.kgiance to

his A^njejiy^ his Heirs and SHCccJJbrs ^ and him and them mil

deftnd to the Viternjofl of my power again/} all Confpiracits and

atte?npts vohatfoever^ vphich pall he made againfl his or their Fer-

fons^ their Crown and Dignity^ by reafon or colour of any fuch

Sentence or Declaration^ or otbervpife^ and will do tny heft endea-

vour to dtfclofe and ?n^.k^ known unto his Adajefty^ his Heirs and

Succclforj , j^I Treafons and Trail erous Confpirncies , vchich 1

fhall know or hear of to be agai-r.ft h^/n^j^n. any. of them, -

j^nd I do further Swear, that I do from my heart abhor and

deteft and abjure^ as impious and heretical^ this damnable Docirine

andpofttion^ That Princes^ which ^e Excommnnicated or, de-

prived by the Pop 5, }^Ay be depofed ormirrtheredbytlj^irShb'

je^s \^ or any other whatfotver, .

And J do believe^and in Confcience am perfwaded , thai neither

the Pope nor any Perfon whatfoever , hath Power to abfolve ms of
this Oath , or any part thereof^ which I acknowledge by good and

Lawful authority to be Lawfully adminiftred unto me ^ and I do

renounce all Pardons and Difpenfations to the contrary. Ana
all thefe things I do plainly and fncerely acknowledge and fwear,

according to thefe exprefs words by me fpoken , and according

to the plain and common fenfc and underftanding of the fame
words , without any Equivocation ^ or mental Evafion , or fe-
cret refervatton whatfoever. And J do 7nake this Recoonition

and acknowledgement heartily , willingly and truly ^ upo/i the true

Faith of a Chrifttan. So help me God.

And the Statute of 7 Jacobi Cap. 6. Recites, that Whereas
' by a Statute made in the third year of the faid King's
* Reign, the form of an Oath to be miniftred and given

to
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< to certain perfons in the fame Ad raeutioned, is limitted

'and prcfcribed , tending only to the declaration of fuch

*duty, as ev^ry irue and well affeded Subjed, not only
' by bond of Allegiance, but alfo by the Comraandment
' of Almighty God, ought to bear to the King, his Heirs
* and Succeflbrs ; Which Oath fuch are infeEhed with Popiflj

* Superfiition do oppugne with many falfe and unfound Ar-
* guments, the juft defence whereof the King had therefore
* undertaken and worthily performed , to the great con-
* tentment of all his Subjeds , notwiihftanding the gainfay-

' ings of contentious Adverfaries. And to Ihew how greatly
' the King's Loyal Subjeds do approve the faid Oath , they

'befeech his Majefty, that the faid Oath be ^dminiftred
< to all his Subjeds.

The Pope , and Authority of the See of Rome run through

the firft Paragraph ^ Notwithfianding any Declaration ^^ or

Sentence of Excommunication^ &c. Governs the fecond Para-

graph : Excommunicated and deprived the Pope are the material

words in the third Paragraph. The fourth is added in l^a-

jorem cantelam , in oppofition to the Popifh Dodrine , of

Difpenfmg with Oaths , Abfolving SubjcUs from their Alle-

giance, Equivocations^ Mental Evafonsy &c.

So that as the Oath of Supremacy did but enforce the An-
cient Oath of Fealty^ with an acknowledgement of the Queen's

fupreme Authority in £cc/e//^y?^c/?/Caures and things, as well

as Temporal, and a renunciation of all Foreign Jurifdidions ;

fo the Oath of Allegiance does but enforce the lame Old Oath

of Fealty , by obliging the Subjeds of Evgiand expreQy to

difowne any Lawful Authority in the Tope or See of Rome

toDepofe, invade or annoy the King, his Dominions
or Subjeds. And notwithfiandtng any Sentence of Excom-
munication , Deprivation , &c. hy the Pope , &c. to bear

Faith and true Allegiance to the King, his Heirs and Law-
ful Succeflbrs •, And to Abjure that Polition, that it i^ Law-
ful to De'pofc Princes that are Excommunicated or Deprvatd

by the Pope.
; r

Whatever
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Whatever is added, is either Oath over and above what
v?as expreft in the Old Oath of Fealty^ is but as Explana-
tory of it, and Branching it out intofuch particulars, a^

time and occafion required.

So thai the Oaths- of Supremacy and Allegiance not having
altered the Terms of Allegiance, due frona the People of
England to their Princes^ if their Vrinces by ancient Laws of
the Realm, and by the praSiice of our Forefathers^ were liable

to be Depofed by thegreat Councils of the Nation, for male-
adtninifhattcn ^ Oppreftons^ and other Exorbitancies, for not
keeping their Coronation-Oaths, for Inffiffciency to Govern^ &c.
then they continue (till liable to be depofed in like manner^
the faid Oaths, or any obligation contra^ed thereby, not-
withftanding.

For the Pradice of Former times, I fhall begin with a
very Antisnt PreCdent in the Kingdom of the Weji-Saxons.
(viz.)

Cudred King of Wejl- Cudredo Rege Wefl-
^.x.«v being dead, ^^.^.r^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ Sigebertus
his Kinlman Succeeded him ^ n t

in that Kingdom, &held it
^'?>^^^^' ^m fihi m eodem

but a fmall time ; for being Regnofuccefit ; Irevi tamen

puft up with Pride by the tempore Regnum tenens, nam
SuccefTes of King Cudred ^^ ^^j^^ji j^ p^^.
his Predecelior, he grew r r r

infolent, and became mto- >^^ > eventdus- ttmt

lerable to his People. And /^^«^, ^ Injolens Intolera-

when he evil entreated h'tlis fuis fuit cum autem

them all manner of ways,

B and



and either wrefled

I aws for his own ends, or

eluded them for his own
advantage ; Cumhra one

of his chief Officers, at

C IP )

th.e eos modis omyiihus malt

ira^aret^ legef(pie vel ad

commodiim fuum deprova-

ret
J

'vsl pro commodo fuo

the requefl: of the whole devitaret^ Cumbra Confd

People, intimated^ their ejus MohiUJfmus prece tO'

Complaints to the Savage

King, And becaufehe per-

fwaded the King to govern

his People more mildly,

and that laying afide his

tius pdpuli Regi fero eorum

querimonias intimavit. Et

quia ipfe Regi fuaferat, ut

lenius Topulum fuum Rege-

barbarity, he would en-
^^^^ ^mhumanitate d^pv^

deavour to appear accept-
^ ^ ^ ^^^^

able to God and man ; the J

King immediately Com- htlh appareret
, Rex eum

manded him to be put to impia tiece mox interfici ju-

death, and cncreafing his i^^^, populo favior ^ in^

Tyranny, became more
tolerahiUo'r quam prius fuam-

cruel and intolerable than-
^^ ^ /

before : whereupon in the tyranmdem augmentavit, m^

beginning of the Second de in prmciptofecundi Ami
year of his Reign, becaufe jiegni fui cum incorrigibi-

ivewasarriy'dtoanincor- j-^ Wrbix & nequitise
rigible pitch or Pride and

Wickednefs, the NOBLES
7Xid tiie PEOPLE OF
THE WHOLE RING-
DOM AfTembled together,

and upon MATURE DE-
LIBERATION, did by

UNANIMOUS CON-
SENT OF THEM ALL,

drive him out ofthe King-

eflet , Congregati funt

TROCERES & rOPV-

LVS totius. REGNI <^

eim TROVJDA DELU
BERATIONE a Regno V-

t^AMiMi coisrsENsz/-

QMNIVM jespellelant. Cu-

dom.



<3om. In whofe flead they jus toco Kenwolfum Juve-
Chofe KoHwolph an Excel- nem egregmm tie Regtaflips

lent Yputh , and of tfip orimdum^ in Regem fuper
Royal Blood, to be King Populum ^ Regmm Weft-
over the People and King- Saxia; elegerunt. Colled,

dom of the Wefl-Saxons. 'j6% 770. ibidem, p. 795-,

Collet. P' 769^ TJO, ih'td. yc)6,

/>. 795y 79^*

Thi$ De^option of King Sigsbert appears to have beea

done in a formal and orderly manner ^ viz.. in a Conven-

tion of the Proceres and the PoptdMs totms Regni ; and it

was done frovida deliberatione & Hnanimi Omninm Confrnfn ,

and confequently was not an Ad of Heat , RMlion^

or THmtdtHory InfurreBm of the People ; But was what

the whole Nation apprehended to be Le^al^ Jufl^ and ac-

cording to the ConflitHtion of their Government^ and no

breach of their Oaths of Jllegiance,

Nor have we any reafon to wonder that the EngHfh Na-

tion (hould free themfelves in fuch a manner from Opprelfion^

if we conlider that by an Ancient Politive Law Enaded ia

K. Edw. the Conf. time, and confirmed by William the Con-

queror, the Kings of England are liable to be depofed, if

they turn Tyrants.

B 1 The
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The King , becaufe he is Rex autem , quia VkU'

tlie Vicar of the Supreme r'tusfummi Regis efl^ ad hoc

King, is conftituted to this efl conflitutus , ut Regmm
end and purpofe, that he terrenum & Popuhm Do-

may govern his Earthly m'tm^ ^ fuper omnia fan-

Kingdom and the People of . Ham veneretur Ecclefiam

the Lord, and efpecially to ejus & regat, & ah injurio- .

Govern and Reverence Jis defendat, & maleficos ah

God's Holy Church , and ea evellat & dejlruat , &
defend it from injuries, and penitus difper. Quod nifi

root out, deflroy,and whol- fecerit , nee nomen Regis in

]y to extirpate all wrong- eo confiahit. Et paulo pofi j.

doers. Which if he do not Dehet Rex omnia rite fa-

perform, HE SHALL cere in Regno, & per Ju-

NOT RETAIN SO dicium Procerum Regni. De-

MUCH AS THE NAME let enim Jus & Juftitiama.

OF A KING. And a little gis regnare in Regno , (imm-

after ; The Tiding mud Ad voluntas prava. Lex efl fem-

all things according to per quodJus facit, voluntas

Law, and by the Judgment autem, Violentia & Fis.

of the Froceres Regni. For non efl Jus. Dehet veroRex,

Right and Juftice ought Deum timere fuper omnia ^,

to Reign in the ReaJm'ra- diligere , & mandata ejus,

ther than a perverfe Will, per toturn Regnum fuum ferr

It is the Law that makes vare. Dehet ctiam fanElam

Right ,• But Wilful nefs, Vio- Ecdejiam Regni fui cum om-

lence
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lence and Force is not ^/ integritate & lihertate

Right. The i^/;/^ ought a- juxta Conftitutiones Patrum

bove all things to fear and •

love God, and to keep his ^ Tr^deceiforum fervare.

Commandments through- fovere^ manutenere^ regcre^

out his Kingdom.He ought ^ ^^^^^^ .^^^ .^^^ ^^^^^^^^,

alfo to preferve, to cherifli,

maintain, govern and de- ^^' '^^ «^ Vem pr^ ceteris

fend againft its Advcrfa- honoretur , ^ pm ocdis

ries , The Church within ^ , , ,

,.,,., . , , Iemper haheatur. Debet e-
his Kingdom entirely and ^

in all freedom, according to i'^/^w honas Leges (£) Con-

theConftitutionsoftheFa-
y"^,^^^,«^, approhatai eri-

thers and of his Predecef-

fors, that God may be ho-
^'''

^ Z"*^^^^ ^«^^^ ^'^'''^

noured above all things, ^ ownes a Regno deponere,

and always be had before ^ t . rt j- . r, a•^ Debet Judiciu,m Rectum tn
men eyes. He ought alfo

to fet up good Laws and ^^^^^ V«^ f^^^re , (^ ^ufti-

approv'd Cuftoms, and to tiam per ConfiliumTrocenm
abolilh evil ones, and put

them away in his King-
^'^"^ J"' """'' ^^''

""''

dom. He ought to do right debet omnia Rex in propria

Judgment in his Kingdom,
^^,j„„,^ ^^^^-^ ^ \^^-^^

and maintain Juftice by

Advice of the Froceres Re- f^^^^f^^^'^ Evmgelus
, ^
gm
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ftiper facras & fan^as re-

liqaias coram Regno ^ Sa-

cerJotio ^ Clero jurare oh*

tetjuam ah Archiepifcopis ^
Bpifcopis Regni Coronetur*

Lamb, de Prifcis Anglo-

rum Legibus, p. i^z.

gnlfal. All thefe things the

King , in proper PerfQn,

looking upon arfd touching

the Holy Gofpels, and up-

on the Holy and Sacred

Reliques, muft Iwear in the

prefence of his People and

Clergy to do, before he be

crown'd by the Archbi-

Ihops and Bifhops of the

Kingdom. Lamh. of the An^

cient haws of Englancl^ pag,

141.

Another inflance of the Be^fition of a Kitjg of En-

gland^ fubfequent to this Law, we find in King Johns

time, whofe Opprejfions and tyrannical Government our

Hiftories are full of. Of which take this following

Account out of a very Ancient Hiftorian.

Whereas the faid John

had fworn folemnly at his

Coronation, as the manner

is, that he would preferve

the Rights and Ufages of

the Church and Realm of

Cum pnefatiis Johannes

in Coronattone fua folennithr

prout moris efi Jurajfet , fi

Jura & Confaetudines Ec»

clefice & Regni Anglic con^

Jervaturum^ contra juramen-

Englandy
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England^ ^^ contrary to his turn fuum ahfque confilto vet

Oath, lie iubjedled, as far confenfn Baronum fuorum i"

as in him lay, the Ring- dem Regmm
,

quod femper

domoi England, which has fait Liherum
,

quantum in

always been free, and made ipfi fuit^ Domino Tape Suh'

it tributary tO the Tope-, jecit , ^ fecit tnhutariumy

without the Ad'vice andCon- honas confuetudines fuhver-

fent of his Barons ; fubvert- tens , malas inducens, tarn

inggood Cuftoms, and in- Ecclejiam quam Regnummul-

troducing evil ones, endea- tes opprefftonihus rt^ultefqu^'

vouring by many oppref- ^odes Jludens ancellare^quoi

fions, and many ways to ^ppreffiones vos rnelihs no-

enjlave hoth the Church zni J^is
^
quam nos , ut qui tat

the Realm^ wliich oppref- Familiari fenfeflis Experi-

fions you know better than memo. Pro quihus , cum

I, as having felt them by pojlmultas requifitiones guer-

manifold Experience. For ra mota ejfet contra ipfum

which Caufes, when after a Baronihus fuis , tandem

many applications made, inter cetera de ejus cx^

War \\2lS waged agamd prejfo confenfu it a conve-

him by his Barons, at »it , ut ft idem Johannes

lafl, amongil other things ad fi^gitia prima reJiret,

it was agreed, with his ipfe Barones ah ejus Fide-

exprefs confent , that in ^ftate recederent ,
nun.^uam

cafe the faid John fliould ad earn poji modern rever-

i-eturn to his former Vil- furi. Ferhn ipfc nihilo-

ianies, tJfe Barons (hould he tni^ius paucis diehiis Evolu-

At
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at Vilerty to recede from

their Allegiance to him^ ne-

ver to return to him more.

But he, after a few days,

made his latter end worfe

than his beginning, endea-

vouring not only to opprefs

his Barons, but wholly to

exterminate them ; who

therefore in a GENERAL
ASSEMBLT and with the

APPROBATION of ALL
THE REALM, adjudging

him unworthy to be King,

CHOSE Us for their Lord

and King. Collet, p. 1868,

1869. Chron. W, Thorn.

tis , fecit mvijftma fm pe-

jora priorihiis
, fludens Ba-

rones fuos non tantum oppri'

mere
, fed potih penitus

exterminare. Qui D E
COMMVNl REGNI
CONSILIO & AP-
PROBATIONE ipfum

Regno Judicantes irtdignum^

ms in Regem (^ Dominum

Elegermt. Collet. i868>

1869 ; Chron. W, Thorn:

Lewis his Letter to the

Abbot of St. Aufiins^ Can-

terbury,

, The next Inftance Ihall be that of King Edward the

Second : the Record of whofe Depojition^ if it were ex-

tant, would probably difclofe Ai tht legal Formalities

that were then accounted proper for the depofing an
Vnjufl, Oppreffive King : But they were cancelled and
imbezled (as is highly probable from Rafial^s Stat, pag,

170, 171. compar'd with the Articles exhibited in

Parliament againft King Richard the Second^ of which
hereafter} in King Richard the Second's time , and by
bis Order : Yet the Articles themfeh^es are preferv'd

in the Collet. And are as follov^ eth ,- viz,

Accorde
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Accorde efi que Sire Edward

Fitz aifne dn Roy ait le Govennent

du Royalnte & foit Roy Couronne,

fur les canfes que s* enfuent,

I. Pur ceo qm la perfon le

Roy «'
ef? pifffuffijant de Governer,

Car en tout fon temps il ad ejire mene

& goverrie per aiders que ly ont

mavaifement confeilleZj a dejhononr

de ly & dcjirtt&ion de Saint Ef-

glife , & de tout fon People fanz

ceo que il le voufiji veer ou cenujier

lequel il fufl bon ou mauvays ou re-

medic mettre , on faire le voujiji

quant il fuit requif par les Grants

& fages defon Royalme, cufouffrir

que amendefuifl faite.

l.ltem^Varfon temps ilnefevoloit

doner a. bon Counfel, ne le croire^ ne

a bon Government de fon Royalme^

tnes fe ad done torn Jours as ou-

vrages & occupations nient conve-

iiabks^ enterleffant Vefploit des be-

foignes defon Royalme*

'^.Item^ Tan^aut de bon gover'

tnent ad il perdu le Royalme d^Efcoce

& auters terres & feigneuries en

Gafcoyne d^Hyrlaiid, les qmux
fon Fere le leifa en pees & amijic

du Roy de France, & dets mults

des auters Grants,

7 I

It Is accorded that Prince

Edppard, the King's eldeft Son,

(hall have the Government of
the Kingdom, and be crowned
King for theCaufes following.

1

.

For that the perfon of the

King is infufficient to govern :

for that during his whole Reign
he has been led and governed
by others, who have given him
Evil Counfel, to his DiOionour

and the deftrudiion of Holy
Church, and of all his People j

he being unwilling to coniidcr

or know what was good or

evil, or to provide remedy even •

when it was required of him
by the Great and Wife Men of
his Realm, or fuifer any to be

made.

2. Alfo, during all his time,

he would neither hearken to,

nor believe good Counfel, nor

apply himfelf to the good Go-
vernment of his Realm , but

hath always given himfelf over

to Things and Occupations al-

together inconvenient, omitting

in the mean time the neceifary

Affairs and bufinefs of the

Kingdom.

5. Alfo, For want of good
government, he hath loft the

Kingdom of Scotland., and other

Lands and Territories in Gaf-
coyn and Ireland^ which his Fa-
ther left him in peace and
friend (hip with the frenck King,

r) 4.. hit*'..
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4. lum^ Parfafierie& qualte &
par maiiVjys Coimfd ad il dejh-uit

•^aint Efglife,& les perfans de Saint

"Efglifc Verim en prifon les uns: & les

aiiicTS en diftrefce^ & aitxynt pin-

fors grants & nobles defa terre mys

a hontcufe tnort^ enprifones^ ^xulets

& defheritcz.

5. Item^ La ou il efl tenus far

fon ferment a faire droit a tome

il ne /' ad pas volu faire^ pur fon

propre proffitt & covetife de ly^ &
de ces maveU confailires , qm ount

efie pres de ly^ Ne ad garde les aw
iers points del ferment qu'' il fiji a

fon Coronementj fi come il fmfi te-

nuf*

6. Item^ II deguerpiji fon Koy-

alme & fji tant come en ly fuji

que fon Koyalme & fon Teoplefuji

perduz^ & que pys eji^ pur la cru-

aute de ly & defaute de fa perfonne

il e(i trove incorrigible faunz efpe-

rance de amendment^ les qmux cha-

fes font ft notoiresj qu Us nepount

efie defdits.

For thefe Caufes, T>e tonflio

& Affenfu omnium Pr£latorum~,Co'

mitum & Barcnum & toii'M Com-

7nunitatis Regni Aniotuf eji a Re-

gimine Regni, \_
Apolog. Ade de

Orkion^ Colled, p. 2 7 65,2 7 ^d.]

and with many other Grandees.

4. Alfo, By his Pride- and
Arrogance and Evil Counfel, he
hath deftroyed Holy Church 5

imprifbning fomeperfons there-

of, and put others in diftrefs.

And alfo he hath put to a

fhameful death, imprifoned and
difinherited many of the Great

Men, and Nobles of the Land.

5. Alfo, Whereas he is bound
by bis Oath to adminilier Ju-
ftice to all, he would not do it,

through his own Covetoufnefs,

and that of Evil Counfellors,

that were about him j neither

hath he kept the other Points of
the Oath, which he took at his

Coronation, as he was bound.

6. Alfo, He hath waited his

Kingdom, and did what in him
lay, that his Realm and People

(hould be deftroy'd •, and, which

js worfe, by his Cruelty and
perfonal Failings or Defeds he

is found to be incorrigible, and

part all hopes of amendment.
All which things are fo notori-

ous , that they cannot be de-

nied.

For thefe Caufes , by Advice

and Ajfent of £1 the Prelates ,

Earls and Barons , and of the

whole Commonalty of the King-

dom^ he was depofed from

the Government, \_Apology ofK-
dam de Orletoa, CoMh p,2J6'y,

2']6Cf\

Thefe
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Thcfe Proceedings againft King Edvpctrd the Second are nowhere
extant but in that Author. Which is the lefs to be wondrcd at,

ifwe confider, that in Kvig Kkhard the Second*s time the King's Pa-

rafitical Court- fa.vDurite5 fo influenced the Judges ; That to the

Quertion . jH^xj? he tvas to be pinijhed^ that moved in the Parliament
,

that the Statute Jhould be fent for , whereby Edward , the Son of King

Edward, jvas another time endited in the Parliament •, They anfwered.

That as vpell he that moved^ as the other who by force of the fame motion

brought the faid Statute into the Parliament Houfe^ be as aiminous and

Tra^iors worthy to hejunijhed. V. Raftall'/ Statutes^ 170, 1.7 i. (Tho
for that and other Extravagant, Pernicious and Treafonable Opi-
nions delivered, thofe Judges were feverely puniflied, as is notori-

oufly known.) And alfo, That it was afterwards cne Article of Im-
peachment againft King Richard the Second, That he had cancelled and rj-

zedfundry Kecords.

In King Kichard the Second's time many Animofities arofe from
time to time betwixt him and his Parliaments 5 Infomuch, that in

the luh year of his. Reign, the Parliament then fitting zt London^

the King abfented himfelf from them, and ftayed at Eltham^ refu-

fing to come at them, and join with them in the Publick Affairs

:

upon which occafion^/»€ Lords and Commons (tnt MefTengers to him
with an Addrefs ; which the Hiftorian H. Knighton fets forth at

large, and which I will here give the Reader a tranfcript of at

large, becaufe it will afford many ufeful Inferences and Obfer-
vations.

Salttbri igitur ufi confilio mi- Wherefore takmg wholfome
ferunt ^ de Commmi Affenfu to- Advice, they fent by common
tins Parliamenti Vominitm Tho- Affent of the whole Parliament,

mam de Wockftoke , Vucem the Lord Thomas de Woodfiock^

Gloceftrie, & Thomam de A- Duke ofGlocejter, and TJjomas

rundell , Epifcopum Elyenfem , de Arundell Bifhop of E/y, to

ad Kcgem aptd Eltham, qui fa- the King, to EUham, to falutc

iHtavent ewn ex parte Trocerum & him on behalf of the Lords
Communium Parliamenti fui , fub and Commons of his Parlia-

tali fcnfu verborum ei referentes ment , who expre(s*d their

vota eorum, Defires to the King tfi thi^

D 3 Vomnt
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Vom'm Kex, Proceres & Do-

mini atque totus populus com-

inunitatis Parliamenti veftri, cum

humilima fubjedione fe commendofit

Excellentijftmo Kegalis Vigni-

iatk vei}r£, cupenUs profperum iter

inviiicihili'S honoris vejlri contra ini-

micorHtn potentiam^ & validiffinmm

vinculum pacts & dilcBionis cordis

vejhi erga fubditos vejiros^ in ang-

mentum commodi vejhi^ erga Deum^

& faltiiem anim£ vejh£^ & ad in-

cdicihilem confolationem totius populi

vejhi quern regitis : Ex quorum

parte h£c vobis intimamm ,
^od

ex antique Statute habemus, &
Confuecudine laudabili 6cappro-

bata, cujui eo/itrarietati dici non vor-

lebit^ qnodKex nojier convocarepo-

tefl Dominos & Fvoceres Regni at-

que Communes femel in anno ad Par-

Ihrnentumfimm^ tanquam ad fum-
mam curiam totim Kegni, in qua

cmnis £qHitJS relucere deberet abfque

qualibet fcrupulofitate vel not a-, tan-

quam Sol in afcenfu meridiei, ubi

pauperes & divites pro refrigerio

tranquillitatis & pacis^ & repulfio-

m injuriarum refugium infallibik

qu£Tere poffent^ ac etiam errata^ Reg-

ni reformare^ & de Statu & Gu-
bernatione Regis & Kegni cum fa-

pientiori conftlio iraCfare^ & ut ini-

micl Regis & Regni intrinfeci &
hqfles exfrinfeci deftruantur & re-

pellantur-i quomodo cmvenientim &
»onorificentiits fieri poterit cum faln-

hi trai^atH in. eo diJponer.( & pr^"

Sir^tbeLords^and all the Commonr
ofyimrParliament^hzve themCdves
commended to your moft Excel-
lentMajefty,deriringthe fuccefs of
your Invincible Honour againft

the Power ofyour Enemies, and
a moft firm bond of Peace and
Love in your heart towards your
Subjects , for your Good God-
wards, and the Good of your
Soul , and to the unfpeakable

comfort ofall your People whom
you govern : On whofe behalf
we intimate thefe things to youj

That it appears to us by an and'

ent Statute^ and by laudable and
approved Vfage^rvhich cannot bede^

«iV, that our King can call to-

gether the Peers of the Realm,
and the Commons once a year to

his Parliament, as to the fupreme
Court of the whole Kingdom, in

which all Right & Juftice ought
to ftiine forth without any doubt
or ihin, as the Sun at Noon-day^
where Poor and Rich may find

an infallible Refuge, to enjoy the

refrefliments of Tranquility and
Peace, and for repelling of Inju-

ries •, where alfo Errors in Go-
vernment are to be reformed,

and the State and Government
of King and Kingdom treated

upon by fage Advice, and the
deilroying and repelling of both
intefiine and foreign Enemies to

the King and Kingdom , with
moH Convenience and Honour,

vidert
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videre 5
qualiier qn£qm onera incum'

bentia Regi & Regno levim ad edi-

^ am communitatis fupportaripoterunt.

Videtur etiam iis^ quod ex quo one-

ra fupportant incumhentia^ habent

etiamfuperi'idere qualiter &per qms
eorum bona & catalla expendantw.

Dkunt etiam^qmd habent ex Anti-

quo Statute, quod ft Rex a Par-

liamento fuo fe alienaverit fna Jpon-

fe, non aliqua infirmitate^ aut ali-

qua alia de coma necefnatis^ fed

per immoderatam voluntatem prO'

terve fe fubtraxerit per abfentiam

temporii quadraginta dietum^ tan-

qtum de vexationepopuli fui& gra-

vibiis eorum expenfu non curans,

txtunc liciium omnibus & fmguiis

forum abfque domigerio Regis redi-

re ad propria^ & unimique eorum

in patriam fuam remeare : Et jam
vos ex longiore tempore ahfentaftis^

& qua de cauih ncfciwit, venire re-

nuijiis. Ad haec Rex, Jam plane

confideramuf, quod populm nojier at'

que communes intendunt refjhre^ at-

que contra nos infurgere moliuntur \

& in tali infeftatione melius no-

bis non videtur, quiu cognatum
noftrum Regem Franci^^

& ab eo contilium & auxilium

petere contra infidiantes, & nos

ei fubmittere potius quam fuc-

cumberefubditis noikis. Ad base

illi refponderunt, Non eji hoc vo-

hisfanum confilium^ fed magis dtt-

cens ad inevitabile deirimentum
',

Dam. Rex Francis capitalis ini-

may be debated upon, and pro-
vided for ; as alfo in what man-
ner the Charges incumbent up-
on the King and Kingdom may
be born with moft eafe to the

Commonalty. They conceive
likewife, that fince they bear the

incumbent Charges, it concerns
them to infptd how and by
whom their Goods and Chattels

are expended. They fay alfo,

that it appears to them by an an-

cient Statute^ that if the King ab-
fent himfelf from his Parliament

voluntarily, not by reafon of
ficknefs, or for any other nccelTa-

rycaufe, but through an inordi^

nate will, fhall wantonly abfent

himfelf by the fpace of forty days,
as not regarding the vexation of
his People, and their great Ex^
pences, it (hall then be lawful to

all and lingular of them to re-

turn to their own homes without
the King's leave : And you have
now been longer abfent, and
have refufed to come to them,
for what caufe they know not.

Then faid the King, I now plainly

fee that my People and the Com-
mons deiign to oppofe me with
force, and are about to make an
Infurredtion againft me : And ^
I be fo infejhd, I thin\^ th&. beji

courfe I can tak^ will be to

my Coufin the King of France, and

atk^ his Advice, andpray in Aid of

him agaioii thofe that ivayhy me^

micus
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uiicuS vefrereft, 6c Rcgni veftri

adverfarius permaxiinus, 8c fi in

terrara Regni veltri pedem tige-

ret potius, vosfpoliaielaboraret

& Regnum veltrum iiivadere ,

vofquea fublimitate Regalis folii

expellere, quam vobis aliquate-

11US manus adjutrices cum favo-

te apponere ; ti, quod abtit, ejus

fulfragio quandoque indigeretis.

Ad rmmoriam tgitur revocetis^quali-

Ur avus :/e/?erEdwardus tertmKex^

& fimiliterpat(r¥.dw^xdus Prin'

cepj nomine ejia in fudore& angu^'m

in omni tetnpore fm per innumerabi'

les labores in frigore <&' calore cer-

taverunt indefeffe pro conqmfitione

Regni Francias, qmd els jnre h£-

reditario attinebat^ & vohi4 per fuc-

cejjionem pofi eos, Keminifcamini

gitoqu^ qualiter Domini Kegni &
Proceres atque Communes innumera-

hiles tarn de Regno Angliae quam

FT3i\'^c\x^Reges qmque & Domini de

aliis Regnis'atqm populi innnmera-

hilej in Guerrailla mortem & mor-

tis periculwn fujHnuerunt^ bona qm-

qne & catalla in£jiimabilia & the-

Jauros innumerabiles pro fuflentatio'

ne bupa Gu>rr£., Communes Regni

hujus indcfejfe effuderunt. Et quod

graviks dokndum eji^jamin diebus

vefiris tanta onera Us impofita pro

Guirris vejiris ftijhnendis^ fuppor-

taverunt^ qujdadtantampauperiem

incredihilem dedu&i funt^ quod nee

reditus fuos profuis teneinentisfol-

vsre ^ojfttnt^ nee Regi fubvenire^ nee

and rather fofubmit myfelf to Hitn^

than be foiVd by my on^n Subje&s*

'To vphich they reply d^- Ihat Coun-

fcl is not for your good^ but vpiU ine*-

vitably tend to your ruine , for^ tht

King of France isyour capital E«e-

my^ and the greateji Adverfary that

your Kingdom h^ i andifhefhould

fet hpsfoot within your Kingdom^ he

tvould rather endeavour to prey up-

onyou^ and invade your Realm^ and

t& depofe you from your Royal Dig-

nity^ than afford you any Ajfijiance^

if^ rvhich God forbid^ you jhould

jiand in need of bis help. Call to

mind therefore,how yourGrand-

father King Edward III. and
your Father Prince Edward for

him , fought indefatigably in

fweat and forrow all their days,

and went through innumerable

hardihips of cold and heat, to

acquire the Kingdom of France^

which by hereditary Right ap-

pertain'd toThem, and does now
to You by Succeffion after them.

Remember likewife, how innu-

merable Lords and Commons of

both Realms, and Kings and
Gentlemen of other Kingdoms,
and People innumerable, perifti-

ed, or hazarded periftiing, iii that

War 5 and that the Commons
of this Realm pour'd out Goods
of ineftimable value, and innu-

merable Sums of Money, for the

carrying on of that fame War;
and, which is more tobelamen-

ted«
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vtt£ nccejfaria fibi i^fts mhulhare^

& depauperatur Kegia Pote-

jiaf , & Vominorum Regni ,

& magnatum infelicitits addnci-

tur\ atqHi, toiilis populi debilim.

Nam Rex depjuperari nequit^ qui

divitem hjhct populwK ; nee

diVes ejfe pdtejl , qm panperesbj'

btt communes. Et mala h£c omnia

redundant non folum Rcgi^ fed&
omnibus & fingulis Vominif &
Trocefibuf Regni^ unicnique in fm
gradn. Et h£c omnh tveniunt per

iniqHos minijiros Regis-) qiti male

gnbernaverHnt Regem & Regnum

ufque in pr£fens. Et nift mama ci-

tiks apponamiis adJHtrices, & reme-

dii fulcimintum adhibeamus, Rf^-

num Anglic dolorofe attennabitur

tempore.) quo minus opinamur. Sed

^ unum aliud dc nuncio nolho fu-

pere(i nobli ex panepopnli ve(iri vo-

bis intimare. Habent enim EX
ANTIQUO STATUTO,
& defaSio non longe retroa&ij tempO'

ribus experientcr quod dolendum efl

habitoJiRex,EX MALIGNO
CONSILIO QUOCUN-
CLUE, i/f/INEPTA CON-
TUMACIA, aut CON-
TEMP Tay^T/ PR OTER-
-VA VOLUNTATE SIN-
GULARI, au( QllOVIS
MODO IRREGULARI,
fe alienaverit a populo fuo^ nee vo-

luerit per Jura Regni& Statitta ac

landahiles Ordinationes cumfalubri

cjii^dio Djminerum & Procerum

ted, they have now in your days

luidergone fuch heavy Taxes to-

wards the maintaining of your
Wars, that they are reduced to

fuch incredible poverty.that they

cannot fo much as pay their rents

for theirFarms, nor aid the King,
nor afford themfelvesnecelTariesj

and the King himfelf is impo-
verifh'd, and the Lords become
uneaiie, and all the People faint

;

for a King cannot become poor,
that has a rich People j nor can
he be rich, whofe People are

poor. And all thefe mifchiefs re-

dound not to the King oiily,bat

alfo to all and lingular the Peers
of the Realm , in proportion

:

And all thefe mifchiefs happen
by means of the King's Evil Mi-
niliers, who have hitherto mif-

govern'd both the King & King-
dom j and if fome courfe be not
taken, the Kingdom of E/.'^/j/ia'

will be miferably diminilli'd foo-

ner than we are aware. But
there remains yet another part

of our Mc-flige, whi.h we have
to impart to you on the l^ehalf

ofyour People. They rind in an
ancient Statute^ and it has been
done in tadl not long ago. That
if the King, through any Evil

Counfel, or foolilh Contumacy,
or out of fcorn, or fomc lingu-

lar petulant Will of his own, or

by any other irregular means,
Ihall alienate himfelf from his

People,
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Rfgni Guhernm & KeguUri^ fed People, and (hall nfufe to h go-

capitofe in fnis infam confiliis pro- verti'd and guided by the Laws of

priam voluntatem fttam fingularem the Realm, and the Statutes and
proterve exercere , extmc liciturn laudable Ordinances thereof toge-

eji its , cum communi alFenfu ther with the wholfom Advice
& confenfu Populi Regiii ip- of the Lords and Great Men of

fum R E G E M D E R EG A- his Realm, but perfifting head-

LISOLIOABROGARE, ftrong in his own hare-brain'd

& propinquiorem aliquem de ftirpe Counfels, (hall petulantly profe-

Kegia loco qm in Kegni folio fubli- cute his own lingular humour,
mare, H Kiiighton, Coll. 2 58i. That then it (hall be latvful for

them^ rvith the common ajfent and

confent of the People of the Keatm^ to depofe that fame King from his

RegalThronc^ and to fet up form other of the Royal Blood inks room*

H.Knighton, Coll. 2681.

No man can imagine that the Lords and Commons in Parliament

v/ould have Tent the King fuch a MeiTage, and have quoted to hitn

an Old Statute for depofmg Kings that would not govern according

to Law, if the People of England had then apprehended that an
ohi^dkiicc n>ithout referve was due to the King, or if there had not

been fuch a Statute in being. And tho the Record of that Excellent

Lavp be loft, as xhe Records of almoft all our Ancient Laws are i yet

4s theTeftimony of fo Credible anHiftorian, who lived when thefc

things were tranfaded , fufficient to inform us , that fuch a Law
was then known and in being , and confequently that the terms of

Englijh Allegiance^ according to tht Conjiitution of our Government^ are

different from what fome Modern Authors would perfwade us they

are.

This difference betwixt the faid King and his Parliament ended

amicably betwixt them^ in the punilhment of many Evil Counfel-

lors, by whom the King had been influenced to commit many Irre-

gularitiss in Government' ,

But the Difcontents of the People grew higher by his After-ma-

nagement of Affairs, and ended in the Vepofuion of that King, and
fetting up of another, v^^ho was not the next Heir in lineal Sue
c-jfion.

Re-



V»r^The Articfes again ft /Chg Richard the Second may be

t&i^ at large in H, Knyght(^^ Collet. x7"4^, 2.747, &c,

and are y^ extartt uport Rei'oi'd An Al^idgment of

them is in Cottons Record^,- pag. 385, :}87, 380. our of

whom ! J^^ferve thefe^few, thcrfe being in all Thirtj

Three.'

vwThe^ Ffrft wasy^tf- tl^Jfiftg and itjlowhtg the hands of

the Cnrm upon Ztni»orthy Ferfons , and overcharging the

Comimtts with Exa^ons. And that whereas certain Lords

Slpiritual and Tefnp&ral were affigndin Parliiment to if*-

tend the Government of the Kingdom . the King hy a Con-

n^nlick ef hi& ewif\Actoinpihei emeavoiired t& impeash

them of High-Treafok, \ .>U.\

c"^"Another was, For that the King hy uMte n$eanf prceu*

fed divers Juf^tceT te fpeak agai^ fh& l^i^,^ f^ the de-

flru^ion of the Duke^ of Glocefter, tind fk^or^li rf Arun»
del and Warwick at Shrewsbury.

-^^ Anotfier^ Pbr' that fhi^ hnj^ii^atHJh fjis'W^Promtft^aifd

Pardon at a folemn Rroceffion^ dfpi/th(^d^d thi B^e of
Gloceller, and fent him to Calice, there to he choked and
murthered. Beheading (he Barl\ of Anindel, (md ianifhing

the Earl of Warwick, «*i/ the Lord Cohhzta,

^^^^^^Anothcr, For that iU'/^^'''Bemke';%iP/'M{^ l^
tUNfd hy him on^ of (-l^tM^'l 'thmriimd men mf"-
then , Rapes , and other Feloniesy and refufed to piffof
their Vi^Hals,

.i-jiiJonA

E ' Another,



Another, For that the Crown of England being freed

froinrthe PopCy and a// -other Foreign Power ^ the King

notvoithfiandiiig prficurtd the Popes Excommunication on

fuch as fhonld break the Ordinances of the lafl Parliament^

in derogation of the Crown , Statutes and Laws of the

Realm.

\ %n(X.htf9 That , he made M^n Sheriffs ^ who were not

'named to him by the Great Officers^ the Jujlices and others

&j his Council 'y and who were unfit^ contrary, to the Laws of

.tikefiealm, and fnyManifeft breach of his Oath. ^^ \^v^\-^<^

-i^o':) .. :. -.. .v\ '.\\ .v,.-v--.-;\ '..
.

•. --"' ^^^ V--^^

^-K:^sis^tk'^]t\yFprptJ^-Jje_4i^djm^ X^p^y to his Subje^s tke

debts^ that he had borrowed of them^

vtoA;n0t;her, Foryth^ the Kit^/ejufed to execute the Laws^^

f^^^\T^^Mhll Isws^w^ere'in\hif^rnouth.andbr^eafi.y^ and that

iiwfelf alone eould "make and alter the La\psy\\ \^ w\^i

•Another, For caujjng Sheriffs to continue in Office ahove

\0j^e^tr^ cotftrajry tM th^y.tenorjof^ a Statute-Law^ thereby in^

t^r. ^ '' ' '\ - V. - .••.•''"^ -^ ^..' -' ''
Ti

„.*
; ^Arioihec, For that the faidKingprocured Knights of thf

Shtres ta he returnefi' to ferve ki& own WilL \ ^k\x

JjJXO^r^^^J^^^^ for their good Co^nfet
gruen to tbcKing^mn wiihBvU Countenance and Threats

\

Another,
1



Another, For that the King pajjinginto Ireland, /Wc^r-

ried with him , without the Confent of the Eftates of the

Realm ^ the Treafure , Heliques^ and otherjewels of the

Realm^ which were ufej fajely to he kept in the Kings ow»,

Coffers from all haz<ird ; And for that the faid King can-

called and razed fundry Records.

Another, For that the faid King appear -d Lyhis Letters \

to the Rope, to Foreign Princes^ and to his S^l^je^-s-y fi^va'>

rialle, fo diffemhling., and fo unfait^jful and inconfiant^ that

no man could trufl him^ that knew him; infomuch^ that he
',

was a Scandal both to himfelf and the Kingdjjm., (.^..-^^c-'^'^VAi

.

Another^ That tBe KingwoM comrmnly<fay w*im^ the

Nobles, that all Subje^s Lives, Lands and Goods were ite

his hands without any forfeiture ; which is altogether coH"

trary to the Laws and Vfages of the Realm,

Another , For that he fuffered his SuhjeSls to be con*

demned by Martial-laWy contrary to his Oath, and the Laws

of the Realm,

Another, For that whereas the Subje^s of England arc

fufficiently bound to the King by their Allegiance, yet the

faid King compelfd them to take new Oaths.

Thefe Articles, with fome others, not altogether of fo

general a concern, being confidered, and the King him-

felf confefling his Defeds , the fame feemed fufHcient to

the whole Eflates for the Kings Depofition^ and he was de-

posed accordingly.

E % The



The fqbflance and drift of all is, That our Kings were
anciently liable to, and might lawfully be depofed for Op-

preffion and Tyranny ^ for Ivfujftciency to goiieni, 6:c iri

and by the Great CoukoH of the Mation ^ without any
bref'ch of the Old Oath of Fealty^ Becaufe fto fay no-

taing of the nature of our Con^itution) Exprefe and Pofi-

tive Lavos warranted fuch Proceedings ; And therefore

,

the frame of Our Government being the fame fliJi, and
the Terms of Our Allegiance being the fame now, that they

were then, without any new Obligations fuperinduced by.

the Oathi of Affegiance and Supremacy, a King of England

may legally at this day, for fufficient caufe, be depofedhy

the Lords and Commons aflembled in a Great Council of the

Kingdom^ without any breach of the Prefent Oaths of Su'

fremacy or Allegiance^ Q^tod erat demon/lra?fduw.

s :i



M 4MT I S S A.
"

^,

Hen Stephen was King of EnglayiJ^

whom die People had chofen ra-

ther than fubmit to Mawcf, tho'

tjie Qieat Men of the Realm had fworn Fcaltv

to her in her Father's life-time, Henry Duke
of AnjoyJ Son of the faid MarpJ, afterwards

King He?iry the Seco7ic/j inv^idcd the Kingdom
Anno Vom. 1 15 j, which was towards the lat-

ter-end of King Stephens^c'i^n 5 and Theo-

hald Archbiftiop oi Canterbury endeavoured to

Inediate a Peace betwixt them, fpeaking fre-

quently with the King in private, and fending

many MeflTages to the Duke 5 and Henry Bi-

(hop o[Winche/}er took pains hkewife to make
them Friends. FaSiumeft autem^ ^ „ ^

r XT U • • r Collect:, pa. 1 374,utmen]e Novembns, in fine men- 1375.

fn, EX PRiECEPTO RE-
GIS ET DUCIS, convenirent apict Win-
toniam Prdefules is^ Principes Regniy ut is ipft

jam initde pad prceberent affenfum, iS" unanivii'

tex juramenti facramento conjirmareiit^ i. e. It

came to pafs, that in the month of November^

towards the latter-end of the month, A T
THE.



'

[ 30 ]

THE SUMMONS OF THE KING
AND Ob THE D U K E, the Prelates

and Great Men of the Kingdom were AfTem"

bled at Wifichejler, that they alfo might affent

to the Peace that was concluded, and unani-

moufly fwcar to obferve it.

In that Parliament th^ Duke was declared

King Stephens adopted Son, and Heir of the

Kingdom, and the /f/wg to retain the Govern-

ment during his Life.

I obferve only upon this Authority, That-

there being a Controverfie betwixt the King

and the Duke, which could no otherwife be

determined and fettled but in a Parliament,

the Summons of this Parliament were iffued

in the Names of both Parties concerned.

Quifquis habet aures ad auJiendumyaudiat. -b

F \IH^ 1-S.





AN

ADVERTISEMENT.
HE Author of this Treatife ha--

ving been very averfe to the taking

of the Oaths ^ andrefohedto have

fuffered the utmoU Extremity for the refufal^

applied himfelf to the moH deliberate confide.

• ration of the necejjity or convenience ofgiving

the Government fuch fecurity, as might in

juflice be expeBedfrom him to his Superiors

;

and being convincd by the Authority and

Keafonings ofthegreat ^ifhop Sanderibn,
hath been inclined to thinl^^ that i^hat pe,

fvpaded him^ might alfo perfacade others^ and

therefore hath fent this Treatije into the

World.
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